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[57] _ ABSTRACT 
A light-transparent photoconductive material for use 
in electrophotography is the reaction product ob 
tained by condensing 
a. an organic photoconductive compound containing 
an amino and/or hydroxyl group and 

b. a reactive colored compound containing an active 
halogen atom; 
or by condensing 
a. an organic photoconductive compound containing 
an active halogenatom and 

b. a reactive colored compound containing an amino 
and/or hydroxyl group. 

3 Claims, No Drawings 
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PHOTOCONDUCTIVE TONER COMPOSITION 

This is a division of application Ser. No. 888,886, 
?led on Dec. 29, l969, now U.S. Pat. No. 3,721,554. 

FIELD OF INVENTION 

The present invention relates to novel colored or 
color developing organic photoconductive materials 
which are useful as developing or photosensitive mate 
rials in electrophotography or related techniques. 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION AND PRIOR ART 

A variety of substances have previously been pro 
posed as organic photoconductive materials to be used 
in electrophotography, such as, for example, N 
vinylcarbazole and its derivatives. However, very few 
colored or color developing organic photoconductive 
materials are known which are obtained by coupling 
organic photoconductive materials with coloring mate 
rials or color developing components. 
The present inventors, who have investigated the re 

production of multi-colored or naturally colored im 
ages as one of the aims in electrophotography, obtained 
good results when they used colored organic photocon 
ductive materials as toner in the production of superim 
posed images. 
For example, in the reproduction of naturally colored 

images on a panchromatically sensitized zinc oxide 
photoconductive layer, a negatively charged photocon 
ductive layer is ?rst exposed to the object through a red 
?lter and then developed with a cyan-colored toner. 
The photoconductive layer is then again charged in 

a negative sense and exposed to the object through a 
green ?lter to obtain a negatively charged image which 
is subsequently developed with a magenta toner. Fur 
ther, the photoconductive layer is charged negatively, 
exposed to the object through a blue ?lter and devel 
oped with a yellow toner. 

In this case, if the images toned in cyan color are 
electrically insulating, they are also charged at the sec 
ond negative charging and the charged electricity will 
not disappear at the following exposure to green light 
so that the images produced by the magenta toner inev 
itably overlap the images in cyan. On the other hand, 
however, if the cyan-colored toner is electrically con 
ducting, the cyan images are not at all charged during 
the second charging process so that, if the images pro 
duced by the second exposure with the green vlight 
overlap the blue images of the ?rst exposure, the ma 
genta toner will never be attached to the respective 
part. To overcome the difficulty, the toner has to ex 
hibit photosensitivity in itself. 
For obtaining satisfactory results it is, however, not 

sufficient that the toner possesses photosensitivity or 
photoconductivity. If the magenta toner and the yellow 
toner are not transparent to light, for example, the 
parts where the images of three colors superimpose 
each other will not show their mixed color (in other 
words, will not show blue color at the superimposition 
of cyan and magenta, nor green color at the superimpo 
sition of cyan and yellow), but the color of the toner 
employed afterwards covers the color of the previously 
applied toner, so that the parts where cyan is superim 
posed by magenta and by yellow show magenta and ye] 
low color, respectively. 
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In conclusion, the toners, in either dry or wet process 

of developing, must be of colored materials having pho~ 
toconductivity and light transparency to reproduce nat 
urally colored images by electrophotography. 
Organic photoconductive materials colored with a 

coloring material and meeting the above requirements 
have previously been investigated. But the lot-to-lot 
variation of the coloring materials with respect to pu 
rity, solubility etc. often resulted in ?uctuation in the 
quality of product, and therefore reproducible and con 
tinuous production of the developers was very difficult. 
It was also found that the coloring materials in the de 
veloped images became blurred during storage and 
have a tendency to transfer to other matter. 
The present inventors continued their effort to elimi 

nate these defects and ?nally arrived at the present in 
vention. 

SUMMARY OF INVENTION 

The object of this invention is to vprovide colored or 
color developing organic photoconductive materials 
which are transparent to light. 
An other object of this invention is to provide col 

ored or color developing organic photoconductive ma 
terials which do not show blurring and transfer of col 
oring materials and which can be reproducibly pro 
duced with constant color characteristics and which 
are not influenced by lot-to-lot variation of the contam 
ination of impurities. 
A further object of this invention is to provide col 

ored or color developing organic photoconductive ma 
terials for use in photographic developing having favor 
able light transparency of which the electrical charac 
teristics are suited especially to the reproduction of 
multi-colored or naturally colored images. 
A further object of this invention is to provide a pro 

cess for producing visible images by employing color 
developing organic photoconductive materials as mate 
rials for photographic developing and making them to 
react with a color developing auxiliary after the devel 
oping process. ' 

An other further object of this invention is to provide 
colored or color developing photosensitive materials 
for use in electrophotography which have a photosensi 
tive layer containing colored or color developing or 
ganic photoconductive materials. 
The present invention can provide colored organic 

photoconductive materials for use in electrophotog 
raphy by the reaction of organic photoconductive sub 
stances with reactive colored components. The reac 
tive colored components refer to reactive coloring ma 
terials and reactive color developing components in 
general. 

In other words, the present invention relates to a pro 
cedure for obtaining colored organic photoconductive 
materials for use in electrophotography by the reaction 
of organic photoconductive materials with reactive col 
oring materials, and also to a process for obtaining 
color developing organic photoconductive materials 
for use in electrophotography by the reaction of or 

' ganic photoconductive substances with reactive color 
developing components. 
The colored or color developing organic photocon 

ductive materials of this invention can be obtained by 
chemically combining an organic photoconductive sub 
stance having at least- one amino or hydroxy group with 
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a coloring or a color developing component having at 
least one active halogen atom. 
Further the colored or color developing organic pho 

toconductive materials of this invention can be ob 
tained by chemically combining an organic photocon 
ductive substance having at least one active halogen 
atom with a coloring or a color developing component 
having at least one amino or hydroxyl group. 
The resulting products of the chemical combination 

are not only photoconductive but also colored and 
light-transparent, and the colors on them are free from 
defects, e.g. they do not become blurred or transferred 
because the coloring materials are chemically com 
bined, not in the same manner as in a usual dyeing, with 
the photoconductive substances, and the steadiness of 
color was maintained for every product owing to the 
constant ratio of combining molecules in the chemical 
combination. 
When the color developing organic photoconductive 

materials of this invention are employed as materials 
for photographic developing, they can either be re 

1 acted beforehand with a color developing auxiliary to 
develop coloration, or they are used as they are as ina 
terials for developing and are reacted, after developed, 
with the color developing auxiliary to develop color 
ation. 
The colored or color developing organic photocon 

ductive materials 'may be pulverized in a ball-mill, a 
roll-mill and an atomizer to use them as toner for use 
as dry or wet developing agent, or they may be used in 
combination with other colored substances or vehicle 
resins, in the case of which the vehicle resins include, 
for example, rosin and the derivatives thereof, styrene 
resin, alkyd resin, terpene resin, xylene resin, straight 
chain hydrocarbon resin, phenol resin, epoxy resin and 
acrylic resin. These toners may be used as developer 
for negatively charged images in single or in. combina 
tion with carrier materials such as glass beads, iron 
powder and furs. ' 
When the organic photoconductive materials are 

used as wet developing agent, the materials are dis 
persed in a carrier liquid. For the carrier liquid, an insu 
lating liquid widely known as carrier liquid for a liquid 
developer, for example, aliphatic hydrocarbons, cyclo 
aliphatic hydrocarbons, halogenated hydrocarbons, ar 
omatic hydrocarbons such as pentane, hexane, gaso 
line, kerosene, mineral spirit, cyclohexane, carbon tet 
rachloride, perchloroethylene and naphtha and silicone 
oil waxes may be used and in a special case water may 
be used. 
When the colored or color developing organic photo 

conductive materials of this invention are utilized as 
the photosensitive materials for use in electrophotog 
raphy, a binding resin or plasticizer is not required for 
the organic photoconductive materials having capabil~ 
ity of forming ?lms, but use of 30 — 100% by weight of 
a binding resin is desired for the photoconductive ma 
terials which do not have capability offorming ?lms. In 
this case, a plasticizer may be added in the amount of 
5 — 100% by weight, alone or in combination with an 
other photoconductive material, to further improve the 
quality of the coating ?lms. 

Binding resins referred to above include, for exam 
ple, polystyrene resin, polyvinyl chloride, phenol resin, 
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4 
polyvinyl acetate, polyvinyl 'acetal, epoxy resin, xylene 
resin, alkyd resin, polycarbonate resin, acrylonitrile 
styrene resin. 
As supports for the photosensitive materials may be 

used, for example, metallic plates of aluminum, copper, 
zinc and silver, papers treated so that solvents could 
not enter the interior, aluminum laminated paper, ?lms 
of synthetic resins in which a plasticizer is contained, 
and supports the surfaces of which are coated with a 
metal, a metal oxide or a metal halide as glass, paper, 
polyethylene, polypropylene, polyethylene terephthal 
ate, polystyrol, polyvinyl chloride, ethylcellulose, cellu 
lose acetate, polyester ?lms and other synthetic resin 
?lms. In general, they should have a surface resistance 
less than l09 ohms, preferably less than 105 ohms. 
The ?lms of the photosensitive layer can be formed 

on the supports in a conventional manner such as, for 
example, by use of rolls, wire bars, or air knives. 

Since the color developing organic photoconductive 
materials of this invention are generally colorless or 
lightly colored, they have many advantages over col 
ored organic photoconductive materials when em~ 
ployed as materials for photographic developing or 
photosensitive materials. 
The most predominant advantage of the materials of 

this invention as used for materials of photographic de 
veloping is as follows. In case of developing by way of 
superimposed multi-colored images as ‘described be 
fore, for example, if an already colored material for de 
veloping is used, the coloration of the ?rst developed 
image will act as ?lter in the subsequent exposures, 
thus signi?cantly decreasing the apparent sensitivity. 
However, if a color developing organic photoconduc 
tive material which is colorless or lightly colored is 
used, the above described difficulty will be completely 
eliminated or at least minimized. 
When these colorless or lightly colored materials are 

used for photosensitive materials, unfavorable effects 
on sensitivity to light and color could not be observed. 
0n the other hand, in synthesizing photoconductive 

materials, the reaction of a colored substance with an 
organic photoconductive compound should be carried 
out fairly slowly in order that the coloring substance be 
not decomposed nor faded in the course of reaction. 
The various conditions of reaction may, however, be 
freely selected, when a color developing component is 
used, because the component is usually of a lower mo 
lecular weight and more resistant to heat and light than 
the coloring substances.‘ 
The condensation reaction of the various active halo 

gens and amines of this invention is preferably per 
formed in anhydrous media. The condensation reac 
tions under such condition generally proceed at an 
amazingly high rate at the boiling point of ordinary or 
ganic solvents such as, for example, benzene, toluene, 
xylene, monochlorobenzene, dichlorobenzene, trichlo 
robenzene, nitrobenzene and dioxane. Further, to ac 
celerate the reactions in general, an acid condensing 
agent (for example, pyridine, triethylamine, anhydrous 
sodium acetate, etc.) is added with advantage. 
Organic photoconductive compounds having an 

amino or a hydroxyl group or groups which may be em 
ployed in the present invention include, for example, 
the following: > 
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The photoconductive substances having an active 
halogen atom or atoms include, for example, following 
substances: 
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The reactive coloring materials or compounds having 
an active halogen atom or atoms, which may be em 
ployed in the present invention, include the following 
substances: 

(37) .L _____ _. 

CH3 

CH3 
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The reactive coloring materials having an amino or (6100» 
a hydroxy group or groups include, for example, the 
following substances: 

<50)._._.._. (I? N11 5 
/\/\ B, 
l l (70) ...... ._ 
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Examples of reactive color developing components 
I having an active halogen atom or atoms, which are em 

ployed in the present invention include, for example, 
the following substances: 

Cl 
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The reactive color developing components having an 
amino or/and a hydroxyl group which are employed in 
the present invention include, for example, the follow 
ing substances: 

5 (84)--..L... 
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The present invention will be illustrated below with 
reference to examples, but these examples do not re 
strict the invention. 
Examples of reactions of reactive coloring materials 

having an active halogen atom or atoms with organic 
photoconductive substances having an amino or hy 
droxyi group or groups. 

EXAMPLE l 

The substance (1.0 mol) of the formula (I) was dis 
solved in 3 liters of dried dioxane to which then 700ml 
of dried acetone was added, and the solution was thor 
oughly mixed by stirring and kept at 0°- 5°C. Next, the 
reactive coloring material (0.6 mol) of the formula 
(35) was dissolved in 3.0 liters of dried dioxane, which 
was added in small increments to the above solution in 
such a manner that the temperature did not rise above 
5°C. After the whole volume had been added, the resul 
tant solution was stirred for 30 minutes, and to it a solu 
tion of 1.0 mol sodium carbonate in 500ml water was 
added at the same temperature. After stirred for 3.5 - 
4 hours, the mixture was poured into a large amount of 
water to obtain a magenta-colored photoconductive 
coloring material. Recrystallization from dioxane gave 
magenta-colored crysrals. Melting point: 245 - 248°C. 

EXAMPLE 2 

The substance (1.0 mol) of the formula (4) was dis 
solved in 3 liters of dried dioxane to which 700ml of 
dried acetone was added. The mixed solution was thor 
oughly mixed by stirring and kept at 0 — 5°C. Using a 
solution in which 0.5 mol of the substance of the for 
mula (36) was dissolved in 3.0 liters of dried dioxane, 
the same treatment as in Example 1 was followed to ob 
tain a solid yellow substance. 

EXAMPLE 3 

The substance (l.0 mol) of the formula (5) was dis 
solved in 3 liters of dried dioxane to which 700ml of 
dried acetone was added. The mixed solution was thor 
oughly mixed by stirring and kept at 0 - 5°C. The sub— ' 
stance (0.5 mol) of the formula (41 ) was dissolved in 
3.0 liters of dioxane. Using the solutions, the same 
treatment as in Example 1 was followed to obtain a 
solid blue substance. ' I 

EXAMPLE 4 ' 

The substance (1.0 mol) of the formula (7) was dis 
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solved in a mixture of 3 liters of dried dioxane and 4 
mol of triethylamine. On the other hand, the substance 
(1 mol) of the formula (40) was dissolved in 4.0 liters 
of o-dichlorobenzene. Using these solutions, the same 
treatment as in Example 1 was followed to obtain solid 
reddish orange matter. 

EXAMPLE 5 

The substance (1.0 mol) of the formula (1 1) was dis 
solved in 3 liters of dried dioxane to which 700ml of 
dried acetone was added. The solution was thoroughly ‘ 
mixed by stirring and kept at 0 - 5°C. Next, the sub 
stance (0.5 mol) of the formula (43) was dissolved in 
3.0 liters of dried dioxane. Using these solutions, the 
same treatment as in Example 1 was followed to obtain 
a solid yellow substance. 

EXAMPLE 6 

The substance ( 1.0 mol) of the formula (21) was dis 
solved in 3 liters of monochlorobenzene to which 300g‘ 
of triethylamine was added. A solution of 1.0 mol sub 
stance of the formula (49) in 2.5 liters of dioxane was 
added to the above solution at 0 - 5°C. An exothermic 
reaction took place. After the whole volume of the so 
lution had been mixed, the temperature was main 
tained at 90 - 95°C and the stirring was continued for 
90 minutes to complete the reaction. After being 
cooled, the mixture was ?ltered and the ?ltrate was 
evaporated to the half volume under reduced pressure. 
The remainder was added to methyl alcohol to obtain 
a red photoconductive substance. Recrystallization 
from a mixture of monochlorobenzene and dioxane 
gave a red photoconductive substance (mp 200°C). 

EXAMPLE 7 

The substance (1.0 mol) of the formula (26) was dis 
solved in 4.0 liters of dioxane to which 320g of triethyl 
amine was added. The mixture was cooled to 0—5°C 
under agitation. On the other hand, the substance (1.0 
mol) of the formula (58) was dissolved in 4.5 liters of 
dioxane. Using these solutions, the same treatment as 
in Example 6 was followed to obtain a yellowish red or 
ganic photoconductive substance. 
Examples of reactions of an organic photoconductive 

substance having an active halogen atom or atoms with 
a reactive coloring material having an amino or a hy 
droxyl group of groups. 

EXAMPLE 8 

The substance (1.0 mol) of the formula (59) was dis 
solved in a mixture of 3.0 liters of monochlorobenzene 
and 4.0 liters of pyridine. While the solution being 
stirred at 0 - 5°C, 1.0 mol of the substance of the for 
mula (27) was added. Then the stirring was continued 
at the elevated temperature 90 — 95°C for 90 minutes 
to complete the reaction. The whole mixture was then 
poured into iced hydrochloric acid when a purple solid 
was separated. After separated by ?ltration, the solid 
matter was washed thoroughly with water and dried. 
Recrystallization from monochlorobenzene gave violet 
photoconductive powders with the yield 62 — 65%. 

EXAMPLE 9 

The substance (1.0 mol) of the formula ('34) was dis 
solved in 3 liters of dried dioxane to which 700ml of 
dried acetone was added. The solution was thoroughly 
mixed by stirring and kept at 0 - 5°C. On the other. 
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18 
hand, the substance (1.0 mol) of the formula (61 ) was 
dissolved in 3.0 liters of dioxane. Using these solutions, 
the same treatment as in Example l was followed to ob 
tain an orange photoconductive substance. 

EXAMPLE 10 

The substance (1.0 mol) of the formula (65) was dis 
solved in a mixture of 2.5 liters of dioxane and 2.0 liters 
of monochlorobenzene, to which 300g of triethylamine 
was added. The solution was kept at 0 — 5°C. The sub 
stance (l.0 mol) of the formula (33) was added to the 
above solution and the same treatment as in Example 
8 was followed to obtain an orange photoconductive 
matter with the yield 72%. 

EXAMPLE 1 l 

The substance (‘1.0 mol) of the formula (34) was re 
acted with the substance (1.0 mol) of the formula (67) 
in the same manner as in Example 10 to obtain an 
orange photoconductive substance. 
Examples will be shown below in which the colored 

organic photoconductive materials of the present in 
vention are used as developing materials for electro 
photography. 

' EXAMPLE 12 

The chemically bound colored substances described 
in Examples 1 through 11 were pulverized into powders 
of 5p. diameterin average with an atomizer and l — 10g, 
preferably 2 — 5g, of the powders were mixed thor 
oughly with 100g of magnetic iron powders (as carrier) 
of 100 - 150 mesh in the average diameter of particles. 
The mixture was adsorbed on a bar magnet to be used 
as a magnetic brush, with which several time scanning 
on electrostatic ?gures produced visible images. The 
images, when treated by the known process of ?xation, 
were converted into permanent ones. 

EXAMPLE 13 

The chemically bound colored substances (10g) de 
scribed in Examples 1 through 11 were dispersed with 
a ball mill in 100ml of insulating liquid such as hero 
sene and mineral spirit, and 10ml of itwas again dis 
persed in the same manner in 2 liters of an insulating 
liquid to obtain a liquid photographic developer. Use of 
the liquid to develop electrostatic ?gures on a photo 
sensitive paper for electrophotography produces visible 
?gures, when applied in an appropriate manner such as 
dipping, rolling or spraying. 

EXAMPLE 14 

A photosensitive paper for electrophotography pre 
pared by use of zinc oxide and acrylic resin was 
charged with a corona discharger with the applied volt 
age —7KV. Then the paper was exposed to a colored 
?gure through a red ?lter. The electric charge remains 
on the paper only in the shape of ?gure which should 
be colored in blue. The charged ?gure was developed 
with the developer for blue color (the liquid photo 
graphic developer obtained in Example 3 prepared by 
vadding 1.5 - 2.0g of ablue substance in 100ml of a pe 
troleum solvent and by dispersing with a ball mill for 15 
- 20 hours) and was ?xed. After being dried, the paper 
was again charged with electricity, exposed to a col 
ored ?gure through a green ?lter and developed with 
a developer for magenta color (prepared in the same 
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manner as above using the toner obtained in Example 
1), by which process the only part that was sensitive to 
the magenta developer appeared in color by the devel— 
oping. After the ?gure was ?xed, the paper was again 
electrostatically charged, exposed through a blue ?lter 
and developed in the same manner (with a similar de 
veloper using the toner prepared in Example 2), by 
which process the only part that was sensitive to the 
photographic developer for yellow color appeared. The 
composite ?gure thus obtained almost perfectly repro 
duced the original ?gure. 
The colored organic photoconductive materials of 

this invention is employed not only as a toner as above 
in both wet and dry processes, but also as a suitable de 
veloping material to be used for the photoelectro 
phoretic imaging process. This process employs photo 
conductive pigment as toner in place of a so-called light 
sensitive layer made of a photoconductor. 
The following example illustrates the case in which 

the colored organic photoconductive materials of this 
invention was employed as developer for ?gure forma 
tion in the photoelectrophoretic imaging process. 

EXAMPLE 15 

To a petroleum solvent lsopar-H (commercial name) 
12 - 15% by weight of the substance obtained in Exam 
ple 1 was added and the mixture was treated with a ball 
mill for 4 — 5 days to make a dispersoid of micro parti 
cles. This was appliedon a light transparent electrode 
in a thin layer on which was placed an insulating paper 
and further on it another electrode. While a DC voltage 
700V was being applied between the two electrodes, 
the paper was exposed to a light image through the 
transparent electrode. A colored image appeared on 
the surface of the insulating paper and a negative mir 
ror image on the surface of transparent electrode. 
The colored organic photoconductive materials of 

this invention can also be effectively employed as a 
component of the photosensitive layer for electropho 
tography. - 

Recently, colored copy papers are often used for du 
plicate purpose in offices dependently on the use or 
content of the duplicates. Since the colored organic 
photoconductive materials of this invention exhibit 
photoconductivity for themselves, they can be em 
ployed to prepare colored duplicate papers for electro 
photography by applying them on a supporter, such as 
paper, either as they are or in a mixture with other pho 
toconductive substances such as zinc oxide, polyvinyl 
carbazole and, if necessary, with an appropriate bind 
ing material. > 

The following examples illustrate the colored organic 
photoconductive materials as used to prepare the pho 
tosensitive layer for electrophotography. 

EXAMPLE 16 

To 10 parts of the colored organic photoconductive 
substance obtained in Example 1 were added 80 parts 
of dioxane,~60 parts of dimethylformamide, and 30 
partsof methylcellosolve and further 28 parts of zinc 
oxide, and the whole mixture was treated for 4.0 - 4.5 ' 
hours with a ball mill to make a dispersoid. 
On base papers of’60—70g weight per square meter 

which had been treated with polyvinyl alcohol, the zinc 
oxide paint above was applied with a roll and dried by 
hot air. The photosensitive papers‘ thus prepared are 
colored magenta. The colored photosensitive paper for 
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20 
electrophotography prepared in this way was electro 
statically charged with a corona discharger to which 
-—7KV was applied. Subsequently the paper was ex 
posed to light together with the original ?gure and by 
the liquid developing process using pigment-petroleum 
solvent a positive image was produced. 
The colored organic photoconductive materials of 

this invention are especially suited, as the above exam 
ples show, to be used for photographic developer and 
Iphotosensitive materials. In these cases, the materials 
of this invention can be naturally used not only alone 
but also in combination with various known additives 
or other materials. For example, one or more members 
selected from the group consisting of pigments, dye 
stuffs, resins, electrostatic charge controllers, dispers 
ing agents and fixers may be dispersed or dissolved in 
the materials of this invention. 

In the next place, examples of the reactions of or 
ganic photoconductive substance containing amino or 
hydroxyl group or groups with reactive color develop 
ing components containing active halogen atom or 
atoms will be shown. 

EXAMPLE 1? 

To the substance (1.0 mol) of the formula (1) were 
added 3.0 liters of dioxane, 0.3 liter of methylene chlo 
ride and further 0.6 mol of a reactive coupler dissolved 
in 2.0 liters of dioxane. While the mixture being stirred 
at 10 — 15°C, 2 mols of sodium carbonate dissolved in 
300ml of water was added at the same temperature. 
After stirring was continued for 5 — 6 hours, the mix 
ture was poured into a large amount of water, when 
white crystals were precipitated which were then sepa 
rated by ?ltration and washed with water. To the alco 
holic alkali solution of the ‘crystals, 50ml of a 2% solu 
tion of potassium ferricyanide and then 55 ml of a 3% 
solution of dimethylparamine were added to obtain a 
magenta-colored matter. Filtration, thorough washing 
with water, and drying gave a photoconductive color 
ing material. 

EXAMPLE 18 

The precipitate formed in the aqueous solution in Ex 
ample l7 was separated by filtration, washed with wa 
ter, and dissolved in an alcoholic alkali solution to 
which solution was added a diazonium salt of aniline to 
obtain a yellow organic photoconductive coloring ma 
terial. 

EXAMPLE 19 

The substance (1 mol) of the formula (4) was dis 
solved in a mixture consisting of 2.4 liters of dried ben 
zene, 700ml of dried methylene chloride and dried pyr 
idine. On the other hand, the substance (0.5 mol) of 
the formula (73) was dissolved in a mixture consisting ' 
of 1.5 liters of dried dioxane and 1.51iters of dried ben 
zene. Using these solutions, the treatment was followed 
as in Example 17 to obtain the reaction product, which 
was then treated in the same manner as in Example 18 
to give a red organic photoconductive coloring mate 
rial. 

EXAMPLE 20 

The substance (1;0 mol) of the formula (5) was dis 
solved in a mixture consisting of 3 liters of dried tolu 
ene and 4 mols of triethylamine, and on the other hand 
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the substance (0.5 mol) of the formula (78) was dis 
solved in a mixture consisting of 2.5 liters of dioxane 
and 800 ml of benzene. The latter solution was added 
to the former while the temperature was maintained at 
0 — 5°C. Subsequently the temperature was raised to 90 
— 95°C where the reaction was continued for 2 hours. 
The mixture was added to an ice-cooled hydrochloric 
acid and the precipitate formed was ?ltered, thor 
oughly washed with water and puri?ed by recrystalli 
zation from dioxane. Further color developing reaction 
as in Example 17 produced a magenta-colored photo 
conductive coloring material. 

EXAMPLE 21 

The substance (1 mol) of the formula (7) was dis 
solved in a mixture consisting of 3 liters of dried diox 
ane and 4 mols of triethylamine, and on the other hand 
the substance (1 mol) of the formula (77) was dis 
solved in 4.0 liters of o-dichlorobenzene. vUsing the two 
solutions above the treatment was followed as in Exam 
ple 20 and further the same color developing reaction 
as in Example 17 was conducted to obtain a blue pho 
toconductive coloring material. 

EXAMPLE 22 

The substance (1 mol) of the formula (11) was dis 
solved in a mixture consisting of 3 liters of dried ben 
zene and 4 mols of triethylamine and, on the other 
hand, the substance (0.5 mol) of the formula (79) was 
dissolved in a mixture consisting of 2 liters ofnitroben 
zene and 2 liters of dioxane. Using the two solutions,’ 
the same treatment as in Example 20 and further the 
same color developing reaction as in Example 17 were 
followed to obtain a blue photoconductive coloring 
material. 

EXAMPLE 23 
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The substance (1 mol) of the formula (13) was dis- I 
solved in a mixture consisting of 500ml of dried ether, 
2.5 liters of dried dioxane and 4 mols of dried triethyl 
amine and, on the other hand, the substance (1 mol) of 
the formula (76) was dissolved in 4.0 liters of o 
dichlorobenzene. The two solutions were mixed to 
gether and the same treatment as in Example 20 and 
further the same color developing reaction as in Exam 
ple 17 were followed to obtain a yellow photoconduc 
tive coloring material. 

EXAMPLE 24 

To a solution of the substance (1.0 mol) of the for 
mula (21) in 3.0 liters of chlorobenzene and further 
310g of triethylamine maintained at 0 — 5°C, the sub 
stance (1.0 mol) of the formula (77) dissolved in 2.5 
liters of dioxane was added under stirring at the same 
temperature 0 - 5°C. The same treatment as in Exam 
ple 20 produced white powders which afforded a blue 
material when treated by the color developing reaction 
with diethylparamine as in Example 17 and a red mate. 
rial when treated with a diazonium salt of aniline. 

EXAMPLE 25 

To a solution of the substance (1.0 mol) of the for 
mula (26) in 4.0 liters of dioxane and 320g of triethyl 
amine cooled at 0 — 5°C, a solution of the substance 
(1.0 mol) of the formula (76) in 2.5 liters of dioxane 
was added and the mixture was treated as in Example 
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20 to obtain white powders of the melting point 210 — 
212°C. The powders developed yellow coloration when 
treated with either color developing agent of diethyl 
paramine or diazonium salt. ‘ 

The following examples show vreactions of organic 
photoconductive substances containing active halogen 
atom or atoms with reactive color developing compo 
nents containing amino or hydroxyl group or groups. 

EXAMPLE 26 

To a solution of the substance (1.0 mol) of the for 
mula (80) in 3.0 liters of monochlorobenzene and 3.5 
liters of dioxane, 350g of triethylamine was added 
under agitation and the mixture was cooled to 0 — 5°C. 
Subsequent addition of the substance (1.0 mol) of the 
formula (33) gave rise to an exothermic reaction. After 
addition of the total quantity, the-mixture was heated 
to 90 - 95°C to continue the reaction for 90 min. After 
?ltration and evaporation tov a third of the volume at 
the reduced pressure, the remaining solution was added 
to methyl alcohol when a light-yellow solid substance 
appeared. Recrystallization from a mixed solution of 
dioxane and methylene chloride gave white powders, 
melting point 190 - 192°C. The same color developing 
reaction as in Example 17 produced a magenta-colored 
photoconductive substance. 

EXAMPLE 27 
To a solution of the substance (1.0 mol) of the for 

mula (83) in 4.0 liters of dioxane, 320g of triethylam 
ine was added. This was treated with the substance (1.0 
mol) of the formula (32) in the same manner as in Ex 
ample 26 gave white powders. The color developing re 
action of the powders as in Example 17 afforded a pho 
toconductive coloring material. 

EXAMPLE 28 

The substance (1.0 mol) of the formula (85) was dis 
solved in 5.0 liters of dioxane and 320g of triethylamine 
and cooled to 0 — 5°C. The substance (1.0 mol) of the 
formula (32) was added to it under agitation, and the 
mixture was treated as in Example 26 to give white 
powders. The color developing reaction with diethyl 
paramine produced yellow coloration. 

EXAMPLE 29 

To a solution of the substance (1.0 mol) of the for 
mula (84) in 5.0 liters of dioxane, 320g of triethylam 
ine was added and the mixture was cooled at 0 — 5°C. 
Addition to it of the substance (1.0 mol) of the formula 
(32) under agitation and the same treatment as in Ex 
ample 26 produced white powders. The color develop 
ing reaction with diethylparamine and a diazonium salt 
of aniline exhibited magenta and yellow coloration, re 
spectively. , 

Examples will be shown below in which the color de 
veloping organic photoconductive materials of this in 
vention were employed as developing materials for 
electrophotography. 

EXAMPLE 30 
The intermediate obtained prior to the color devel 

opment treatment described in Example 17, that is the 
reaction product of the substances of the formulae (1) 
and (72), was thoroughly washed with water and dried. 
The 5g portion of it was dispersed in lOOOml of a petro 
leum solvent (trade mark: lsopar) by treating with a 
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ball mill for 5 hours, to prepare a developing solution. 
On the other hand, a photosensitive paper for electro 
photography, which was prepared from zinc oxide and 
acrylic resin, was electrostatically charged with a co 
rona discharger to which ~7KV was applied, and this 
was exposed to light. The developing treatment with 
the above developer produced colorless ?gures at the 
charged parts. The paper was soaked in a color devel 
oping solution as in Example 17, when magenta 
colored visible ?gures appeared. Alternatively, the col 
orless ?gures formed on the zinc oxide paper were 
transferred under pressure to a copying paper which 
had a slightly adhesive surface. The same color devel 
oping reaction as before produced magenta-colored 
visible ?gures. 

EXAMPLE 3] 

The substance obtained prior to the color developing 
reaction in Example 21 was dispersed in lsopar in the I 
same manner as in Example 30. Following the proce 
dure in Example 30 colorless ?gures were formed on a 
zinc oxide paper, which were treated with a color de 
veloping agent either directly or after transferred to a 
copying paper as in Example 30 to form visible ?gures 
in which ?gures were colored blue. 

EXAMPLE 32 

The substance obtained prior to the color developing 
reaction in Example 23 was dispersed in lsopar in the 
same manner as in Example 30. Following the proce 
dure in Example 30, colorless ?gures were formed on 
a zinc oxide paper, which were treated with a color de 
veloping agent either directly or after transferred to a 
copying paper as in Example 30 to form visible ?gures 
in which ?gures were colored yellow.v 

EXAMPLE 33 

A photosensitive paper for electrophotography pre 
pared from zinc oxide and acrylic resin was electrostat 
ically charged with a corona discharger to which —7KV 
was applied. This paper was exposed to an original col 
ored manuscript through a red ?lter when the electrical 
charge remains on the paper at those parts of the fig 
ures which should be colored blue. These parts were 
developed with the colorless developer described in 
Example 31 and the colorless ?gures were transferred, 
as in Example 30, by the electrostatic method to a 
copying paper having a slightly adhesive surface. Then 
the zinc oxide paper was exposed in the same way 
through a green ?lter, treated with a colorless devel 
oper described in Example 30 and the colorless ?gures 
were transferred to the same copying paper as above. 
Finally the zinc oxide paper was exposed through a 
blue ?lter, developed with the colorless developer de 
scribed in Example 32 when only those parts of the fig 
ures which should be colored yellow were developed. 
These ?gures were similarly transferred to the above 
copying paper. Thus, the ?gures which should be col 
ored blue, red and yellow were superimposed obtained 
on a single paper. By the color developing reaction with 
dimethylparamine as conducted in Example 17, the ?g 
ures were colored blue, red and yellow corresponding 
to the above treatments, giving the same colored ?g 
ures as in the original manuscript. ' ‘ 

EXAMPLE 34 
The chemically combined colored substances ap 
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24 
pearing in Example 17 through 29 were separately pul 
verized with an atomizer into particles of the average 
diameter 5p, of which 1 — 10g, preferably 2 — 5g, was 
thoroughly mixed with 100g of magnetic iron powder 
(as carrier) of the average particle diameter 100 - 150 
mesh. The mixture was adsorbed on a bar magnet to be 
used as a magnetic brush. The electrostatically charged 
figures were converted into colored visible ?gures, 
when scanned above them several times with the 

brush. The colored ?gures could be made permanent 
?gures by treating the known method of developing. 

EXAMPLE 35 

Each 10g of the chemically combined colored sub 
stances described in Examples 17 through 29 was dis 
persed with a ball mill in 100ml of such insulating liquid 
as kerosine and mineral spirit. The lOml portion of it 
was further dispersed in 2ml of the same insulating liq 
uid to obtain a liquid developer. The photosensitive 
‘paper for electrophotography carrying electrostatically 
charged ?gures on it was brought into contact with the 
developer by the method of soaking, rollers or spray 
ing, when the electrostatically charged ?gures were de 
veloped'into colored visible ?gures. 

EXAMPLE 36 

A photosensitive paper for electrophotography pre 
pared from zinc oxide and acrylic resin was electrostat 
ically charged with a corona discharger to which -—7KV 
was applied. This paper was exposed to an original col 
ored manuscript through a red ?lter, when the charge 
on the paper remains only at those parts of the ?gures 
which should be colored blue. These parts were devel 
oped with the blue developing solution obtained in Ex 
ample 21 (the liquid developing agent prepared by dis 
persing a mixture of 100ml of a petroleum solvent and 
1.5 — 2.0g of the toner with a ball mill for 15 — 20 

hours) and ?xed. The paper, after being dried, was 
again charged, exposed through a green ?lter and 
treated with the magenta developing solution (pre 
pared as above from the toner obtained in Example 17) 
when only those parts were developed which were sen 
sitive to the magenta developer. After ?xing, the paper 
was again charged, exposed through a‘ blue ?lter and 
treated with the developer (prepared as above from the 
toner obtained in Example 23) when only those parts 
were developed into ?gures which were sensitive to the 
yellow developer. The copied ?gures thus obtained al 
most reproduced the original manuscript. 
The colored organic photoconductive materials of 

the present invention are not only used as toner materi 
als in both dry and wet processes, but also suitable to 
the developing materials for ?gure formation in elec 
trophoresis. The present method employs a photocon 
ductive pigment as toner instead of using a so-called 
photoconductive photosensitive layer. 
The materials of this invention exhibit very excellent 

quality when used for the photoelectrophoretic imag 
ing process. More particularly, the materials of this in 
vention are very effective as photographic developing 
agent, especially for simultaneous reproduction of 
more than two colors.‘ 
The following examples show the use of the color de 

veloping organic photoconductive materials of this in 
vention for the photographic developer employed in 
the ?gure formation of photoelectrophoretic imaging 
process. ‘ I 
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EXAMPLE 37 

The substance obtained in Example 17 was added to 
a petroleum solvent, lsopar-H (commercial name), in 
the amount of 12 — 15% by weight and dispersed by 
treating with a ball mill for 4 - 5 days to make a mi 
crodispersoid. This was applied on a light transparent 
electrode in a thin layer and an insulating paper was 
placed on it and then another electrode further on 
them. They were exposed to a light image while a DC 
voltage, 700V, was being applied between the two elec 
trodes. A colored image which corresponded to the 
light image was obtained on the insulating paper and a 
negative mirror image on the surface of the transparent 
electrode. 
The color developing organic photoconductive mate 

rials of this invention can also be used effectively for a 
component of the photosensitive layer for electropho 
tography. 
Recently colored copying papers are often preferred 

in offices to classify the copies more easily depending 
on use and purpose of the copies. Since the color devel 
oping photoconductive materials of this invention are 
photoconductive by themselves, they can be employed 
to make copying papers for electrophotography when 
applied on a supporting base such as paper, either 
alone or in combination with other photoconductive 
substance such as zinc oxide and polyvinyl carbazole 
and, if necessary, an appropriate combining material. 
In this case, the color developing treatment, when car 
ried out, immediately produces colored copying pa 
pers. 
The following examples show the use of the colored 

organic photoconductive materials of this invention for 
the photosensitive layers of electrophotography. 

EXAMPLE 38 

To 10 parts of the color developing organic photo 
conductive substance obtained in Example 17, 5 parts 
of copolymerized resin of styrene and butadiene, 80 
parts of dioxane, 60 parts of dimethylformamide, 30 
parts of methylcellosolve and 28 parts of zinc oxide 
were added. The mixture was treated with a ball mill 
for 4.0 - 4.5 hours. The zinc oxide paint thus prepared 
was then applied with a roller onto paper of 60 - 70g 
weight per square meter to which polyvinyl alcohol had 
been applied to the surface, and the product was dried 
with hot air. The photosensitive paper thus obtained 
was colored in magenta colored. This colored photo 
sensitive paper for electrophotography was electrostat 
ically charged with a corona discharger to which —7KV 
was applied, exposed to light together with a photo 
graphic manuscript, and treated with a liquid developer 
containing a pigment and a petroleum solvent to pro 
duce a positive ?gure. 1 
The colored organic photoconductive substances of 

this invention are also characterized by producing dif 
ferent colors by being treated with different color de 
veloping agents. This fact is illustrated by the following 
examples. 

EXAMPLE 39 

The substance (1 mol) of the formula (1) was dis 
solved in 3 liters of dried benzene to which 700 ml of 
dried pyridine was then added. The mixture was thor 
oughly mixed by stirring and maintained at 0 - 5°C. On 
the other hand, the reactive coupler (0.6 mol) of the 
formula (72) was dissolved in liters of dried benzene 
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and 1.5 liters of dried dioxane. This solution was added 
in small increments to the former solution in such a way 
that the temperature did not rise above 10°C. After the 
total volume had been added, the temperature was 
gradually raised up to 90 — 95°C under agitation, after 
2 hours , allowed to cool and then poured into ice 
cooled hydrochloric acid to make a slightly acid solu 
tion, when immediately the reaction product was pre 
cipitated. This was separated by ?ltration, thoroughly 
washed with water and dried. 
A mixture consisting of 5 g of the above product, 0.5 g 

of linseed oil denatured alkyd resin, 0.5g of phenol de~ 
natured rosin and 10g of toluene was dispersed with a 
ball mill for 8 hours. The condensed solution (5g) thus 
prepared of the color developing colorless developer 
was dispersed in 1000ml of a petroleum solvent, lsopar, 
to obtain the color developing colorless developer. This 
developer exhibited magenta color when treated with 
dimethylparamine or diethylparamine, and yellow 
color when treated with diazonium salt. 

EXAMPLE 40 

The reaction product obtained in Example 21 (the 
substance before submitted to the color developing re 
action) was dispersed as in Example 39 together with 
alkyd or rosin and 5g of the concentrated color devel 
oping agent for photographic developer thus prepared 
was dispersed in 1000ml of lsoper to obtain a color de 
veloping colorless developer. This agent developed 
blue and red colors when treated with dimethyl and 
diethylparamines, respectively. 

EXAMPLE 41 

A commercial zinc oxide copying paper was charged 
and exposed, as in Example 36, and developed with the 
colorless developer obtained in Example 39, and then 
with the developer for color developing in the same 
manner as in Example 17 to obtain magenta-colored 
?gures. 

EXAMPLE 42 

A mixture consisting of 50g of the colorless photo 
conductive substance obtained in Example 17 (the sub 
stance before submitted to the color developing reac 
tion), 8g of styrene resin and 10g of methyl acrylate 
ester resin was dissolved in 40g of methylethylketone 
and 30g of dimethylformamide. The resulting mixture 
was applied to 15 — 18p. thickness to a high quality 
paper the surface of which had been processed with 
polyvinyl alcohol. The prepared photoconductive 
paper was electrostatically charged with a corona dis 
charger to which —-7KV was applied, and then exposed 
to light. On the other hand, 10g of titanium oxide and 
20g of styrene resin was added to 50g of xylene and the 
mixture was dispersed for 8 hours with a ball mill, from 
which the resulting concentrated developing agent 
(10g) was dispersed in 2000ml of lsopar as carrier. The 
white developer thus prepared was used to develop the 
above exposed photosensitivve paper to obtain white 
figures. After complete melting of styrene resin and ?x 
ing, the color developing reaction was’ conducted as in 
Example 17 to develop magenta~colored ?gures in ad 
dition to white ?gures. 

EXAMPLE 43 

The color developing photoconductive substance 
(50g) obtained in Example 17 was mixed with 8g of 
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polyvinyl butylate and 10g of acrylic acid-vinyl acetate 
(in the association ratio 1 : l), and was dissolved in a 
mixture of 140g of methylethylketone and 130g of di 
methylformamide. This was applied to 15 - 18p. thick 
ness to a high quality paper the surface of which had 
been treated with oilyvinyl alcohol. The prepared pho 
tosensitive paper was electrostatically charged with a 
corona discharger, to which +7KV was applied, and ex 
posed to light. The color developing substance (10g) 
prepared from the substances of the formula (7) and of 
the formula {77) was dissolved in 30g of polyvinyl bu 
tylate and the mixture was dispersed for 8 hours with 
a ball mill to obtain a concentrated developer. The 10g 
portion of the developer was dispersed in 2000ml of 
lsopar, with which the above exposed paper was devel 
oped to obtain white ?gures. By being heated to 60 — 
70° C and treated to develop colors in the same manner 
as in Example 17, the base of the photosensitive paper 
was colored in magenta color and the ?gures in cyan. 
As is evident in the above examples, the color devel 

oping organic photoconductive materials of this inven 
tion are especially suitable to developing or photosensi 
tive materials. Naturally the materials of this invention 
can be used not only alone, but in combination with 
various known additives’ or other materials. For exam 
ple, one or more pigments, dyestuffs, resins,_ charge 
controllers, dispersers, ?xers, sensitizers and desensitiz 
ers may be dispersed or dissolved in the materials of 
this invention. 

What is claimed is: 

1. In a toner for developing an electrostatic latent im 
age, the improvement which comprises that the effec 
tive component of the toner is the reaction product ob— 
tained by condensing 

a. an organic photoconductive compound selected 
from the group consisting of photoconductive poly 
cyclic aromatic compounds having an amino sub 
stituent, and photoconductive polycyclic aromatic 
compounds having an hydroxyl substituent, and 

b. a colored substance selected from‘ the group con 
sisting of compounds 35-44 of the speci?cation. 

2. In a toner for developing an electrostatic latent im 
age, the improvement which comprises that the effec 
tive component of the toner is the reaction product ob 
tained by condensing 
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b. a reactive colored compound containing an active 
halogen atom and being selected from the group 
consisting of 

Cl 

CH3 

CH: 
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Cl (‘1 0 
l I ll 

I 

CH3 

1 3. A material as claimed in claim 2, wherein com 
25 pound (a) is the compound of formula ( l) of the speci 

?cation while compound (b) is the compound of for 
mula (3) of the spegification. 
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